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Session Evaluations Contest

- Download and open OLC Conferences mobile app
- Navigate to specific session to evaluate
- Click “Evaluate Session” at the bottom of session details screen
- Complete session evaluation*

Each session evaluation completed (limited to one per session) = one contest entry

**Five (5) $25 gift cards** will be awarded to five (5) individuals
Must submit evals using the OLC Conferences mobile app or website
Educational games

Educational platforms

Spongelab.com
Go to Spongelab.com

Sign up for Free!
Registration - It's Free!

* Fields with asterisks are mandatory.

**Title**: [Please select...](#) [optional]

**First Name**: [](#)

**Last Name**: [](#)

**User Name**: [](#) (15 characters max)

**Email**: [](#)

**Confirm Email**: [](#)

**Password**: [](#) (6 characters min)

**Confirm Password**: [](#)

**Country**: [CANADA](#)

**Province/State**: [Select province...](#)

**User Type**: [Please select...](#)

**Promo Code**: [enter promo code](#) [optional]

**Join a Class**: [enter class code](#) [optional]

- [ ] I want to receive Spongelab's monthly Newsletter.
- [ ] Yes, I have read Spongelab's [Terms of Use](#) and I agree to the terms of the Agreement.
- [ ] Yes, I have read Spongelab's [Privacy Policy](#) and I agree to the terms of the Policy.

[Submit] [Clear Form]
**do you really?**
Blended Learning Karaoke

1. Random topic
2. Create a playlist of resources
3. Present it like you know what you’re talking about
Blended Learning Karaoke

1. Random topic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedagogical Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who is your target audience?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How will you know if they learn anything?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s your hook/guiding question?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s the narrative structure of your lesson?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIRDS CHIRPING...
QUIET

BLAMO!
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THRU THE SMOKE...

...ONSLAUGHT!

WHOA!!

...EEK!

BIZ DIST

HAPPY ONE SEC... THEN
BLINKS... TERROR, POINT...

SWING AROUND
Act 1: High school kid gets bitten by spider

Act 2: Spider-man battles bad guys

Act 3: Spider-man battles head bad guy; Wins; Things have changed for the better
Act 1: Darwin notices the “deep time” of Lyell’s geology

Act 2: Adventures on *The Beagle*; Analyzes the Finch’s beak

Act 3: Origin of Species; Paradigm Shift
Blended Learning Karaoke

1. Random topic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedagogical Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who is your target audience?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How will you know if they learn anything?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s your hook/guiding question?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s the narrative structure of your lesson?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
add to your “list”

resources
Click “My List” to see your list.
Create a new lesson & give it a title
Add resources to the new lesson.
Edit your lesson
Lesson Editor

My Lessons > Genes and stuff

- The Chemistry Behind the Smell of Wet Dogs
- Dragon Breeder (BETA)
- Build-a-Body: Muscles
- Pan Down the Digestive System
- Penguin Jump Multiplication
- Transcription Hero - Arcade Version

Title: The Chemistry Behind the Smell of Wet Dogs  Type: Images/Graphics

View slide  Slide notes  Slide question

Change the order

Add a quiz question
Create a New Question

Question Type:
- Multiple Choice
- True/False
- Short Answer

Question:
Type your question here

Answer:
Use the radio buttons to select the correct answer.
- Type an answer option
- Type an answer option
- Type an answer option

Question Value: 1

Add answer option
Randomize order of options

Enter Question
Aroma Chemistry

THE SMELL OF WET DOG

THE SOURCE OF DOG HAIR COMPOUNDS

Wet dog smell comes from microorganisms living in dog hair. They produce two-mol volatile organic compounds. Adding water helps these compounds break free from the hair as the water evaporates, decreasing their concentration in the air.

COMPONDS WITH INCREASED CONCENTRATIONS IN WET DOG HAIR

The smell of dogs is complex; multiple chemical compounds contribute which individually do not have odors associated with dog smell, but present in combination. A pet study has identified concentrations of some compounds increase when dog hair is wet. Those shown on the top row below showed greater increases than those on the second row.

DECREASING CONCENTRATIONS
Blended Learning Karaoke

1. Random topic
2. Create a playlist of resources
3. Present it like you know what you’re talking about
Blended Learning Karaoke

1. Random topic 🎵
2. Create a playlist of resources
3. Present it like you know what you’re talking about (and win Canadian chocolate bars)
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